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wMobile Email Auto Filing  
 
wMobile includes a server email component that can connect to a mail server over the 
IMAP or POP3 email protocols.   
 
The purpose of this wMobile email component is to retrieve email from the mail server 
on behalf of wMobile users who also have email accounts on the mail server.  
 
The retrieved email is stored in wMobile email database cache tables. wMobile can be 
configured to limit its email tables to a selected number of days or counts of email. 
 For instance it can be limited to 30 days of email or a maximum of 1,000 emails.  This 
will prevent the wMobile email tables from growing to large in larger installations. 
 
The wMobile email cache tables are used for two possible purposes: 
 
1)  wMOBILE EMAIL CLIENT 
wMobile users can view their email account inbox and work with these emails inside 
the wMobile web application to perform normal email client actions such as reading, 
replying and forwarding the email.  The wMobile user can also perform email functions 
related to GoldMine such as linking the email to a contact, creating a new contact from 
the email address and filing the email to a contacts interaction history. 
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2) wMOBILE EMAIL AUTO FILING 
 
wMobile users can configure wMobile to automatically file email that is related to GoldMine 
contacts. This works by wMobile periodically comparing the retrieved email for each user against all 
GoldMine contacts email addresses.  When a match is found, wMobile will (if configured) 
automatically write these matches as GoldMine History records of type Email In or Email Out under 
the matched contact record.    
 
The mail server should be configured to allow IMAP mail clients to connect to it.  The connections 
may be limited to the IP address of the wMobile server itself since all wMobile requests will come 
from this server only.  With IMAP enabled wMobile will be able to retrieve both received email 
(inbox) and sent email as well as any other account mail folder.  The mail server could also be 
configured to allow POP3 connections, but this would limit wMobile to retrieving received email only 
as the POP3 protocol cannot browser the mail folder structure. 
 
wMobile will continue to compare its entire cache of email against GoldMine on each processing 
cycle (typically every 30 minutes).  This will allow a user to add a contact to GoldMine with an email 
address many days after receiving an email but still have wMobile back file the previously received 
email once there is a match. 
 
The wMobile user can specify filters for email addresses or domains of email addresses that should 
not be filed to GoldMine.  This may be useful to prevent inadvertent email filing of internal 
company email. 
 
Impact on mobile phone users:  When a mobile phone email client is connected to a mail server, 
emails sent from the mobile device are placed into the users mail account sent items folder.  This 
combined with wMobile's ability to retrieve and process the sent items folder (using IMAP) will 
enable the seamless filing of GoldMine related email sent from the mobile device using the standard 
phone mail client. 
 

 


